
PLAN PIPE LINE

FOR WATERING

RANGE CATTLE

Will Take Care of 10,000
More Slock

MAKE FIRST SURVEY

I'm Official Wotilil Open Ifp I'ox
Unite (IrnllIK Itillllln, llit.( In
Tct rlliir) 'hike Witter I'rom

Kitsl Luke Or Paulina Creek

To Increnso tlio currying cnpnelty
nf the Deschutes mitluiinl forest
rnngu In such mi uxtunt that 10,000
nuiru ml I lo cm) Iki tukon euro of, In

llm purpose (if n preliminary survey
jilHt completed liy W. A. Wnoilwiiril
of I Iki I'ort limit district office, anil
Deputy Supervisor W. 0. Hiirrliniiii,
w(l returned in lluml Thursday nfler
rinDiIng levels rrmii l'liulliiu fulls lo
tint Vox Iiiiiiii country where, accord-Iti- R

to forest officials, lliu IicmI graz-
ing land In I tie entire forest U lo bo
found.

Tim linncli grass In this division of
I ho forest crown luxuriantly, unit
nolliliiK except mi occasional tire over
hinders Itn growth. Cattle gruxn on
the edge, tint lack of water prevuiils
their koIiik farlliur, To draw water
from I'u till na crook or Kimt lake by
n pipe ni), establishing tunks at In-

tervals In tin' Vox tinlte ruugn, Is the
purpose of tlm forest service, nml It
was to sccuro figures for tentative
rnnl data that tin) survey of Dm Inst
live days tins lieim made, Apparently,
says llarrlnmn, (he results so far
gained Indicate that It will lie well
worth tlm while of the forest service
to mnko n morn uccuruto survey on
which a llnul decision will he tinsed,

Well N rniliirn
The desire to bring water to the

Pox butty range tins been entertiilni'd
liy the mlmlulstrntloti of the Des-

chutes forest for the lust live years.
At first It was thought thnt a deep
well would offer the solution to the
problem, but lifter n 7S0-fo- dry
holo hait heeii sunk, at an expense
nf some 18,000, this was given up,
The plan of a pipe line was conceived
hy Supervisor Plumb, and keen In-

terest In thin possibility Is also belli
taken by K. N. Kavanimli, nsslatunt
district forester.

The pipo mi plan Is considered
especially desirable In that results
would b apparent from thu first. The
entire line would not have to bo
completed for several years, llarrl-ma- n

points out, an every additional
foot of pipe carrying water from
wlihlii thu Newberry crater would
have lis Immediate effect III Increas-
ing the dlstnurii which cnttlu could
safely enter the range.

Morn definite reports are expected
within the near future when Wood
ward will have had time to work up
his notes and prepare preliminary
rust figures.

CONGRESS SPEAKERS
i i'iiAiim ixiirimtminM

I I M- - Who Will Adiliens Oregon

rlgntiirs Hero In October

Named Plan Field liny.

I'lvo of tho npoukors Invited to
spouk at thu Oregon Irrigation con-

gress horo October 6, 6 and 7 have
accepted. They are James T. Jar-dln- o

of O. A. C, who will speak on
"Crop Production In Oregon": It, O

nissnr of thu California Vegetable
Union, "Crop Production": W. I). II,

Dndson, manager of thu Portland
Chamber of Commurco, "Orcgon'H Ir
rigation and Settlement Problem":
Percy A. Cupper, stnto engineer,
"Tho Slate's, llesponslblllty In Con

nectlou with Our Irrigation Duvolop
maul"! 11. K, Shepherd of Jeroino,
Idaho, "Munngement of Irrigation
Projects'

Thu first day of the congress and
part nf the third day will lio devoted
to addresses on subJectM similar to
these. Thu second day will bo "Held
lay," tho dolegutoH visiting various
projects now In operation or undue
construction In Central Oregon. Tho
elect Ion of oIllcurH and choice of the
i.uxt meeting place will bo on thu
llnnl day, according to tho tentative
program.

Ortatly Inttrsittd.
"Tho milkmaids of Jamaica ara on

of tho wonders of tho Ulind," raport
ed a prominent Dradford (Pa.) bull
ncsK limn, nfler a atay In Montego Bay
.fiunnicu, I), W, I. "They con carry
large cuns of milk from mountain
run Ken to markets on their heads, and
never even move the cans ns they sell
n nd pour out the milk. They go up
Mnlrs and down, mid are so adept that
when they start up a flight they cur
begin lo till their pitchers, measuring
thu Huioiint hy thu number of slept
taken. I watched ilium many tliuu
with grunt Intel cut und delight,"

Box Factory At Dorris
Ih Destroyed By Fire;

Plant Will Re Rebuilt
(llr llnltnl l'r- -. t'lThx llrol Hull, tin.)

KLAMATH KAMA Aug, 18,
- Klro destroyed thu box factory

of llm Associated I, umber & llox
company at Dorris, Oil,, with u
loss ostlmatiul ut ft 10,000.
Horning sawdust blown Into the
plant caused tho blaze,

Half a million feet of Mulshed
box stock burned, although
.1,000,000 feet or lumber piled
nuarby was saved.

Tarter, Webster & Johnson,
of Hun Krnnclsco, who owned thu
plant, will probably rebuild.

CRUDE SULPHUR

FOUND SUCCESS

Increase In Alfalfa Yield
10 Per Cent In Des-

chutes County

Visits to alfalfa fields In Deschutes
county on which crude sulphur has
been applied In tests supervised by
County Agrlcultmlst I). I,. Jamison,
are being made this week by K. L.
Ilallnrd of the (), A. C. extension
service, with a view to Introducing
the cruder sulphur application into
other counties.

In every county In Kustcrn Oregon
except Malheur, groat Increase In the
hay yield has resulted where crude
sulphur bus been applied. The bene
fit has tieen even greater than was
expected by Italian! and Ills usso-elat-

when tho first tent were made.
The greatest benollt to crops., oc-

curred In Klamath county, where on
some farms thu yield was Increased
as high as 100 per cunt. Next came
Deschutes, Crook and Lake counties,
the Increase averaging on illy 10 per
cent on nil laud where thu lest wax

made.
Italian! Is convinced, as a result

of his Inspection of tlin fields tested,
that the crudii sulphur Is fully as
good as the re lined Hour sulphur for-

merly used. Crude sulphur Is Jl- - to
J 15 a ton cheaper.

RAINFALL FOR

YEAR IS HEAVY

Night Storm Brings Precip-
itation Nearly To An-

nual Average

llend's rainfall this year was built
up to within 11. GS Inches, virtually
the average annual precipitation,
when .53 of an Inch full Sunday night
Thu rain utarted nbout midnight, con
tinning until shortly beforu S o'clock
this morning, with Indications that
tho Htorm Is by no means over. With
thu exception of forage crops, thu
rain Is too lute to lie of aid to tho
farmers, hut will be of marked
benefit to tho roads, which had ul
ready become somewhat cut up and
exceedingly dusty since tho lust
shower.

Lust night's rain was apparently
general throughout Central Oregon
and definitely brought to an end,
for some ('line to come at least, the
forest II ru menace. It put thu tlnlsh
lug touches on thu conflagration near
the Summit stugu station, which had
been burning since Thursday nnd
which, according to J. II. Honor who
has boon aiding In directing tho bat
tie Hgaln.it the flamoH, destroyed 100,
000 feet of plno timber.

Hunters who remained In thu
mountains or who set out from now
on will lliul thu ruin much In their
favor, It Is prodlctcd. The soaking
given the brush nnd fallen limbs will
minimize tho warning 'glvon tho doer
yesterday on tho opening duy of tho
season.

With tho August rains reaching
1,30 of nu Inch, u record precipita-
tion may bo oxpected this year, uh
relatively heavy rain and snow fall
ordinarily occurs during the latter
montliu of tho year, Halufnll by
months for this year Iiiih been ns fol-

lows: January, ,8d; Fohruiiry, 2.7G;
March, 2. Hi April, .r,:t; May. 1 . 1 C ;

Juno, '.Ml; July, .00; August, 1.3G.

PARMER GASHES ARM
WHILE PRUNING TREE

(Spcclsl to Tho Ilullflln,)

ORANOK, Aug. 10. -- Ernest Albor-nnth- y,

fnrmer In this section, slashed
his loft forearm nearly to tho bono
yesterday afternoon while pruning
un npplo tree Ho wns rushed to
Ilend, whoro physicians succeodod In
stopping the flow of blood, and closed
the wound, Albornathy may not re-

gain tho use of his arm for soveral
wooks.
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DENIES DEMAND

FOR A WARRANT

Justice Court Gives Decision
In Question Of Ga-

rrett Death
Dellnlti) rofusul to Issue a warrant

for Hd llalvorscn, demanded by ruin
lives of William II. Oarrett In con
nectlou with Garrett's death on tho
night of July 1 of this year, was
given by Justice of the Ponce K. I)
(lllson Thursday, following a lengthy
conference with L, I), AlcMnhuri, Ru
lorn attorney, who Is representing tho
family.

McMnhnn und several brothers of
(lurrett, who have been In Ilend for
the past week, expect to leave for tho
Willamette valley tonight. Mc.Muhnn
declared on Friday that tho fight
to securn Investigation of tho case
additional to that ut tho Inquest, will
bo continued.

Currett was shot to death on tho
night of July 1 by Halvorsen, whoso
story told on tho witness stand when
an lii'iuest was held on July .1 In
Ilend, was made the busts for u vor
diet in which Halvorsen was held to
have been acting In self defense
Examination made at Sllverton re
cently ufter the body had been ex
humed, showed n fructuro of tho
skull above tho right tomplo and a
severe contusion at tho bane of tho
skull. Theso reported Injuries which
were not mentioned during tho in-

quest, are understood to constitute
the chief points which must bo ex
plained before relatives will be satis-
fied with tho disposition made of tho
case.

Killing Admitted
Oarrett came armed to tho llalvor

sen ranch homo near Ilend on tho
night of July 1, and after falling to
Induce Halvorsen to come out and
settle their grievances, fired two
shots through thu door, Halvorsen
leslllled on tho stand. Halvorsen
opened the door wide enough to send
a bullet through Carroll's heart
Oarrett walked back 30 feet from tho
house beforu he fell dcud, It was tes
tified. A gun was found beside his
body.

TIIItOt'CH TUB PILOT I1CTTB
WINDOW

Ktchcd on tho sunset's silvery main,
Craved In thu shadow of twilight,

Framed with tho beauty of llend's
window pane.

Three Sisters seem born of the
starlight.

They Ho on the Ila'ln God's treasure
throne.

Molh'rlng tho glaciers brawling
stream.

Winding with the fauns through the
culling groves

To lakes 'yond tho wido wlnuock's
beum.

Canyon, nooks and crannies, kennel
gnomes,

Wlndstrcwn reefs entangling light
uliig's leap,

Photos trail wtiere Odin mighty
roams,

Awing with thunderous tramp of
feet.

Lured, I bend to grandeur most
suhllmu.

Snowcrest bosoms, kissed by skies,
Heavenly mountains In tlauiitlnr

pines
Wings my soul and moists with Joy

mine eyes.
c a. f.

YOUIt MONEY Olt YOUIl LIFE
Tho other day when I reached homo

I said unto my wife,
"I know you will bo happy, dear,

I've just Insured my life.
And so, If I should moot my death

Tomorrow, let us say,
A chock for fifty thousand

Will bo yours Unit very day."
I knew 'twould make her linppy,

So I took hor by tho huud
And waited for the nnswor

And she suld, "Won't thnt bo
grand."

(The Olllco Cat.)

Theni Were tho Happy Days.
Progress s progress, lint Mill, buck

In the nhl ilnys n horse could rust n
Mine without luivlug to get out In the
mud und ruin to put on n new one be-
fore yen could continue your Journey;
and you never hud to walk buck 10
uilh'h to tin' nearest feed storo hecnupe
nhl Dubbin had run out of buy,
llrnnkl.wi Km:le.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is areitly relieved by constitutional treat-
ment. llAI.LS CATAltUIl MIODICINM
Is a constitutional romody. Catarrhal
Dtnfnoss Is caused by an lnfliimed con-
dition nf the mucous Unlnir of the Kusla-chla- n

Tube. When this tuba Is IntlamtU
ttuvo a rumbling sound or ImporfectKou and when It Is entirely closed.

Deafness Is tho result. Unless the
can be reduced, your benrlng

may bo destroyed forevor. HAI,I,'3
CATAnRIt MEDICINE sots through the
blood on the mucous surfaces of tho sys-
tem, thus reducing; the Inflammation and
assisting Nature In restoring normal con-
dition.

Circulars free. All Druralits.
ZT. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio,

Few Deer Bagged on First Day of
Season Despite Abundant Game;

Hunters Handicapped by Drouth
A lurgo buck deer killed cust of

Prlnevlllo, displayed .Monday by
Hudolph Ilrentnno In tho window
of tho I'nlon Grocery, wiioro bo Is

employed, attracted much atten-
tion us tho first deer to bo seen
here, although u number of local
men brought homo deer from tholr
hunt on the opening duy of the sea-
son, W. 0. Ilurlelgh, U. B. Ilur-lolg- li

and W. C. Htirlclgh were
with Ilrentuno on tho hunt.

Walter Montgomery of Iledmond
killed a deer at Crane Prairie, and

MOOSE HEAD IS

RECEIVED HERE

Local Moose Lodge Secures
Emblem To Replace

Two Lost In Fire

After searching for over n year, tho
Moose lodge of Ilend ban at last suc-
ceeded In securing n moose head to
ropluco one of the two lost when tho
lodge hall wus destroyed by flro In
the summer of 1920. Thursday a
lurge and attractive mounted head
arrived and wus placed in Bather's
hall, where the lodge now meets.

Mooso are becoming scarce, tho
lodge found, and It was found neces-
sary to send to Unlonvllle, Ontario,
Canada, to secure one. Edwin Dixon,
master taxidermist, mounted the head
Just received by the lodge.

MAXY FIKLIW DISEASED
PItlNBVILLE, Aug. 18. Ninety

par cent of tho potato fields in Crook
county Inspected for certification by
U. It. Hyslop of O. A. C. were found
infected with mosaic, previously con-

sidered an unimportant disease here.

City's Dealing With Its Doyt.
Hoys arc full nf life and vigor and

vim. . . . The problem of the city
Is to provide wholesome outlets for
tills boyish lin and vigor, which. In
Itself, Is the hope of the race If It
does not go wrong. Peter A.

I Onlo Hathaway ond Tom Waring
North Cannl Co. engineers, brought
one from Mud lake.

' D. H. Peoples, who was on his
wuy home from Lakovlow when
tho season opened, stopped nt Bum-- I
in It stage station for a casual hunt,
nnd brought homo a buck.

I In general, hunters complained
thnt tho forest was so dry that
while they "Jumped" numerous
deer, they seldom got a shot at one,
rarely seeing more than a gray
flush as the animal got out of
range.

ALLEGED LIQUOR
SEIZED IN RAID

.Mrs. Ada .Ionian, Charged Willi
llelng Oiwier, Too 111 To

Stand Trial Today.

Police officers led by Chief Wlllard
Houston, who searched the Cascado
rooming house Saturday afternoon,
found a full quart of liquid alleged
to bo moonshine whiskey In tho room
occuplcdby Mrs. Ada Jordan, and In
another part of tho houso a partly
filled gallon Jug and a number of
smalt bottles. Mrs. Jordan, placed
under arrest, put up $100 to guaran-
tee her appearance In court Monday.

An extension of tlmo was given,
however, when Mrs. Jordan's physi-
cian stated that she was too III to
leave her room.

CONOO.V LS KOIl V. V.
CONDON, Aug. 19. The Condon

Commercial club has lined up with
the Central Oregon Development
league In Its efforts to bring the
Union Pacific Into Western Oregon,
and in encouraging the possible con-

struction of a railroad across Central
Oregon.

Dull Arabian Towns.
In Libya, smoking, drinking and

dancing arc forbidden by the Sen-us-

law. The great difference be-
tween the Senu&d towns nnd any
other deert city Is. therefore, the en-

tire iibience In the fnrmer of the cafe
which usually form the center of life
nnd amusement. The whole life of
an A mli tn'vn goes on within the hl;h.
Impenetrable walls.

j

$877
'Delivered in Send

This Coupe was designed especially to
meet the needs of those engaged in
professional or commercial pursuits,
desiring higher grade, yet Economical

with increased facil-
ities for carrying luggage, sample cases,
instruments or merchandise of any kind.

Its singlo seat is deep, vido and uphol-
stered for driving comfort as well as for
refined appearance and long wear.

Ample space and leg-roo- m for two

Buick and Chevrolet Cars

Open Day and Night

JAJfcS

START WORK ON

SCHOOL BUDGET

Joint Session Of Board And
Advisory Committee

Is Held
Laying the foundation for tho com-

pilation of tho school district budget,
Mrs; Hornco IMchards, J. I). Hcyburn
and Clydo M. McKay, directors, and
II. E. Allen, L. 0. Taylor, F. Doment,
A. J, Goggans nnd K. E. Sawyer of
tho advisory budget commltteo met
Thursday in the Dend Company offlco
In the first Joint session of tho year.
Estimates of necessary cxponscs will
be mndo as rapidly as posslblo In or-

der that there may he no unnecessary
delay In submitting the amount for
a popular vote.

Tho Joint session lasted for thrco
hours that night, nnd it is probable)
that several moro meetings will bo
needed before the budgot can be com-

pleted.

KEROSENE LAMP ON
SMOKER EXPLODES

Cushion And Celling Damaged Cr
Goes Oat With Night Train

New Employe Illamed.

Explosion of a Kerosene lamp set
flro to tho smoking compartment of
the day coach on the S. P. & S. train
shortly after 6 o'clock. The Are de-

partment was called and the blazo
extinguished after It had damaged
the celling of the car and one
cushion.

The cushion was replaced, and tho
car went out with Friday night's
train. An Inexperienced employo la
reported to have been responsible for
the explosion.

WORK ON THEATER
WILL BEGIN SOON

That work will start August 28 on
the general overhauling to be given
the .Grand theater was the announce-
ment Saturday of Manager J. D.
Sparks. Loge seats are to be In-

stalled, the floor given a sharper In-

cline, a pipe organ will bo pnt In.
radiator arrangement changed, and
walls and celling retlnted.

Goodyear Tires

7

The UTILITY COUPE for
Professional and Business Uses

Transportation

passengers. Rear compartment will hold
u 36 inch steamer trunk and then bo
half empty. Capacity about 14 cubic ft.

This car has artistic lines, and in finish,
body construction end appointments is
strictly first class.

It is ideal for salesmen representing
high-grad- e concerns that appreciate
the value of transportation facilities
reflecting the character of the house.

BEN D GARAGE


